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.IaJI The leaf ras in the Jq. [or inside] of

the [plant called] l-,& not having yet come
forth. (9.)

8. ltq.I He entered its J;. [or inside, or
interior; he entered into the umidst of it]; as also
Vti.3. (9, ]'.) [See an ex. in a verse of Lebeed,
voce ,J.t: and see also 1.]

10. Jt.. l1 and J'; 1 l It (a thing) became
wnide, spacious, or ample. (9, X..) [See also 1,
first sentence.] q4 1 lie found it (a place)

to be .. 41 [i. e. hollow, or empty within; or
twide, spacious, or ample]. (0, L, ].)

J..q [A hollow; an interior empty, varant,

or void, space;] a vacancy: pl. .I,;.: this is
the primary signification: then it was used in
relation to a thing capable of being occupied and
of being unoccupied; so as to be applied in the
sense next following. (Mqb.)-The inside, or
interior, (Mqb, KL,) of a house [&c.]. (Mqb.)-
[The midst, or middle, of a thing.] -A low, or
depressed, (9, ]X, TA,) and wide, (TA,) tract, or
mportion, of land, or ground: (9, ~, TA:) what

is wider than the :; the [water-course, termed]

pJ, and the valleyj, floto into it; and it has aJ 
[or abrupt, water-worn, banks]: sometime it is
wider than a vallcy, and deeper: and sometimes
it is a plain, or soft, tract, that retains water:
and sometimes it is completely round, so that it
retains water: accord. to IAgr, it signifies a
ralley: or, as some say, the interior (C>k) of a
valey. (TA.) - The beUy, or abdomen, of a
man: (., ] :) or, accord. to ISd, the interior of
the beUy: and the part upon which close the
saoulder.blades and the upper arms and the ribs

and the two flanks .(Oj'l): (TA:) the chest,
or thorax; i. e., the part of the body that is
eparatedfrom the 'ot [or beUy, or abdomen,]

by t/he 1 [or diaphragm, or midri]; con-
taining the hedrt and its appertenancu: (Zj in
his "Klaalg el-Inuan:") pl. as above. (TA.)
bcs also J51.. It is one of the words that are
ntiot used adverbially except width prepositions.

(Sb, TA.) It is said in a trad., J.JI 1.. '-;
1.. C; [Forget not ye the .j. and rwhat it
hath collected]; meaning what enters into it, of
food and beverage: but some say that JyJI
here means the belly and the Ch [or vulva, or

1ipudendum muliebre], together, which are also
called V,t^Uy')l: and some say that the meaning
is, the heart and nwhat it hath retained, and kept
in mnemory, of the knowledge of God. (A 'Obeyd,
TA.) J-,.'1 is also applied by the people of
EI-Ghliowr (1]) and of El-Yemeni (TA) to The
tents (.bCj) of their J,). [or governors, or
tollectors of the poor-ratu]. (g.)_ - J;

s.y1, occurring in a trad., means t The last
th'rd of the night: [or] the fifth of the sixths of
the night: (}.:) not the hlialf, as some assert.
(TA.)

s e: we _;.l. - Also, and without tesh-

deed, (9, 1,) [app. meaning, when 'with the
article JI, written and pronounced 'a.Jl,] in

the aceus. case i.., by poetic license, ( A,) A

specia offah; and so j,.. (s, g.)

'5U^n The penis of an ans: (El-Miiirrij, :)
and of a man. (TA.)

lw: see se

,S+. Reaching the Jo'.. (Msb.) [Hence,]

i1s 'a., (S, Mgh, 1, &e.,) or 'l;. i;i.,
(Mib,) A senar-wound, or the like, that reache,
the .J., (S, Mghb, Mb, 15,) by which is here
meant [the interior of the body or head, or],
acordl. to IAth, any vital part, as the belly andl
the brain: (TA:) and sometimes, tla t penetrates
into the J...: (A'Obeyd, S, Mgh:) antl that
passes through also: (A'Obeyd, S:) andl said
to be such at is in the pit betn,een the collar-
bones, and in the pubes; but not in the neck.
nor in the throat, nor in the thlighl, nor in
the leg: (Migh:) not if it reaclhes tile interior of
the bone of the thigh: (Mob :) opposed to ; ..
(~ in art. ,.b...) - Hcnce, i¢ is al,plied to

tA great fault or imperfection or rice. (TA
from a trad.) - ii3?. W3 A deep [water-coursc,

&c.: see _a.U]: pl. dji.. (.K, TA. [In the

CId, icg. is erroneously put for a.])-

,,1 51. The deep recesses of the j. [or
c/lest] in the places where the soul has its seat;

S.) So in the phrase, used by El-F,arezduak,

bIy,JI o ,,u >j3 [And he drove back the
soul into the midst of the deep recesses of the

chest]: (L,TA:) but some reand t1 O.
(TA.) - .it.JI [The cephalic rein;] a rein
that runs along the upper arm to the [cartilage
called] - of the shoulder-blalde; it is the ;,.
(TA.)

Jq;l ZIaving a ..; (TA;) [i c.,] hollo,r,
or empty within; (KL, 1'S;) having in it a

J.~.35 [or hollowing out, meaning a hollow],

(s,) and so tJ..: (g, i: [lut the latter is
more properly rendered hollon,ed, or hollowted
out:]) empty, vacant, or void: (Msb:) wide,

spacious, or ample; (S, g;) as also jt,; ,
(8, TA,) and t -., with tlamm, (J~,) thuis cor-
rectly written, being, a rel. n. altered firom the

original form, like y. and ;, (Sgih, TA,)

but meaning wide in the j0 . [or belly, &c.],

written by J [in the ;] 'f , with fet-h:
(TA:) great in the ... ; (TA;) ns also,j ;
(AO,§, ] ;) each appilicdl to a man: (TA:) [fem.

[U^.:] pI. J^... (TA.) You say j.i ,
and tJa., [liollo7v, and hoUloned, pearls; or]

both signify the same. (TA.) And i'4. ;it
An emrpty [or a hollow] cane, or reed: (1 :) and

in like manner, .s [a tree]; (, K ;) having a

J... (9.) And _t4,. A wide, or an ample,
bucket: (V:) and Jg, '. wide, or ample,

buckets: (9:) and tq. ;jJ3 a wide, capacious,

cooking-pot. (Ram p. 719.) And Jj~ .1 Tlte
lion that is great in the Jj.. [or belly, &c.].

(~.) And tj^9l The belly and the [ :or
vulva, or pudendum mulieb,e]; (S. 1 c;) becalem
of their width. (TA.) See also j,. Hence
the trad., .lh.1ll 1 1 
[Verily what I snost fear for you are the belly
and the vulva]. (TA.) _ A con'ardll man; as
also at J, and t. -.. ; the Iast explalined in
the ] as meaning having no heart: ih. [of the
first] Ja.o (TA.) _ A lorse white in the J,.
[or belly] as.far as the part nwhere the sides termi-
nate, whatever be the coloar of the rest of hlim;
(AO, TA;) as also tJy ... (TA.) [See also

.j~.]-- In the convienlionlll langaige of the
science of itilectionl, t [A Aollhno word; i. e.] a
word having un in/i.mn letter for its medial

raliecal; (K, TA ;) as jl a,dl . (TA.)

oj '.t !A shut, or closedl, door. (TA.)

-p.: see _.1.

--9"..: sec j~.1, in tvwo JIIces.

_~ .: Psee ... l, in thlrce pla('es.- Also A
bensirhos c,j [q. v.] reaches up to lis belly:
(As, S, K:) or a hlorse whome jI read,es to his
sides is si9id to he U,4 .j~.. (AA, TA.) [Soec

also .j~I, Ilast me:lnning hut one.]_ Andl nn
elfithe.t npili,d to fhe Iir,l h lled )c . , becausc it
is white in the belly. (AIlglh xnd Msb in art..".)

* .l.j i.·g

1r.j , , K, c.,) r. j , (,) inf. n.

Jq. (9, K) and J. (K) and ",q. (Az, S,

ISd, z, .gh) anl J,. (IStd, i) and 3- ,
(Ibnb-'Abba'od, ], TA,) in somic coplies of the lI
_,...; (TA;) anti in like mantnier, Jtq.tI and
tJa..tl; (f1, 1. ;) lie went round, or about, or

or rouand about; as also tJ., inf. n.J
(g :) or J.~ signifies hic went round, or abort,
or round about, mnuch, or often; agreeably with
what Sb says of the measure jW; but accord.

to the 0, jly,, is an inf. n. of J4.. (TA.) You
say, .s;JI ~ dj.. lie went about, or round
about, in the countries, or districts, not remaining
fixed, or settled: (Msb:) an, ,i Il tJ., (T,
TA,) or .5I! J ;., (f,) i.if. n. , (T,

TA,) or Jly i, (9,) hIe rent about, or round
about, much, or often, in the countrie, or dis-
tricts. (T, S, TA.) And Ol'4.c .i JOl', nor.

as above, inf. n. 1J4. and O'- , lie (a horse)
traversed the sidet, or lateral parts or tracts, of

the horse-course; which are termed J.ll, pl. of
J34.. (Mob.) And , s. Jlq., inf n. J. ,
lie wheeled round, or about, in battle. (g.) And

ji~~ ;' 4, j 9h [lie fld, to wheel
round, or about, and then returned to the fight].

(Myb in art. _b.) And llt,., (Mlb,) or t Iln3,

(s, ,) means M Ub/- J- (, M:b,
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